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ABSTRACT

Due to the impofiance of minimizing themal shesses over drying and maintenance of

relevant compounds, selection ofprcper drying condition is necessary to maintain the

qualiry of the processed fruit. The aim of ihis prcject is to study the effect of various

drying parametffs i.a temperature, air velocil, and geom€try cut on the qualiq/ of

papaya based on moisturc content. Slices (0.5 x 1.5 x 1.5 cm) and cubes (1.0 cm) of

papaya were teated in tlay dder (Armfield UOPs) at different levels of t€mperaturc

(40, 50 and 60 'C) and air velocity (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 n/s). Tempenturc was found to

be significandy influencing the drying pedormance for both slices and cubes.

However, geometry was the most signiflcant factor played as a controlling effect on

moisture content, in which larger surface exposue helps temperature to take action

strongly. Slices suffered higher water loss than cubes with regression level (Rl 0.932.

Ke)'\'vords: tay drying; papaya; moisture cont€nq geometry; response surface

methodology
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INTRODUCTION

Papaya (Carica papayd L.) has been regarded as one of the most valuable tropical

fiuits that contains vitamin C, beta carotene and papain en4llne. Dried papaya slices

and cubes ale expected to be a nut tious tea drink by maintaining the quality r'.e.

moisturc content, original taste, color, aroma, nutrient and enz]'matic concentration.

In recent years, much attention has been given to the qualiq/ of d ed products. Drying

is a process in which water is rcmov€d to halt or slow down the growth of spoilage

miqoorganisms, as well as the occurrence of chemical reactions (Vega-Mercado et

a1.,2001). Tfty drying application enhances the drying rate and improves the final

product qualify. The consumer demand has increased for processed products that keep

more of their origual charactedstics (Toringa et al.,2001). An important factor in

the improvement of dried ftuits quality is the moistwe content. Moisture content

detemines the water loss in dried products, in which lower moisture content provides

higler quality in products preservation. Akanbi et al. (2005) repofied on drying

chamcteristics of tomato slices, including moisturc content at different drying

temperature. The aim ofthis project is to study the effect ofvarious drying parameten

r'.e. tempemturc, air velocif and geomehy cut on the quality of papaya based on

moistue content.

MATERIALS AND METEODS

Mafure selected papaya fiuits (Hasaiia0 rwe) were supplied by MARDI. Ponrian.

The fiuits were hand-peeled and cut into slices (0.1 x 1.5 x 1.5 cm) and cubes

I
(l.0cm). The drying procedure followed Park et al. (2002) with slight modificaton.

Drying were carried out using tray dryer (Armfield UOP8) at different temperature

(40, 50 and 60 C) and air velociry (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 n/s). The tray dryer consists of

horizontal air flow through trays and samples loaded on it. Sample weight was taken



with time inteflal mnge of 15 120 minutes. Th€ drying kinetics was studied by

obseffing the rcsponse surfac€ using Statistica 5.0. (Statsoft Inc., USA).

The moistule content was expressed on a dry basis as kg of water pff kg of free-

moisture solid or kg H2O/kg dry solid. It was determined by an oven method, slightly

modified fiom Funebo et al. (2000). Papaya slices were placed in oven (Memmert) at

100 C for 24 hours to obtain the dry weiglt. Time-dependent moistLue content of the

samples werc calculated as follows:

Wet vright - dry eight
Moisturecontent =

dry v'eight

RTSI'LTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect ofDrocess variables on moisture content

Average initial moisture cortent of fresh papaya was about 87.56%.From Figue 3.1,

it is shown that ai velociry had no influence towards drying kinetics for either papaya

slices or cubes. However, it can be clearly seen that increased in temperature ftom

40 C to 60 C caused the reduction of moisture content for both geometry cut. On the

other hand, air velocity was only aiding the &ying process. At the €arly stage of

drying process, the moisture content was rapidly decrease but showed some

t convergence at th€ final drying process as the €quilibdum condition was reached. It

shows that only at the beginning of drying process, both air velocity and arr

tempelatwe strongly lnfluenced the drying rate. However getting to the end of the

drying process, air temperature effecl was stronger than the air velocity- This was due

to higher intemal resistance of ftuits that air velocity insignificandy affecting the



drying process. Figue 3.2 shows that papaya slices had mpid drying process and

suffered higher water loss compared to cubes. It can be expJained that the wider

diffusion directions and the lower thickness foi slices contribuied to the ease of water

exits and furthemore affecting by tempemture, consequently, less moisture was

retailled. Model obtained for water loss response through response surface

methodology was significant (R'? : 0.932) and Fedictive, as shown below:

Z = l .22l2xl0-1' +1.5890Xt -0.1619X, - 0.00324X3

+ 0.0055X-r + 0.0037 sxzxr -0.0128.!X3 +0.9831

From the study, it can be concluded that drying air temperature was the most

impoftant factor affecting the drying rate and quality of dried papaya for each

g€ometry cut. However, geomety cut was the most significant factor played as a

controlling effect on moistrue content, in which larger surface exposue helps

temperatue to take action strongly. Papaya slices suffered higher water loss than

cubes with regression level 0€) 0.932
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Fig 3.1: Drying kinetics of papaya (a) slices and (b) cubes
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Fig 3.2: Effect of geometry and air velocity on moisture content at &ying temp€ratue

(a) 40 "C and (b) 60 "C
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Figure 3.3 Response surface methoalology for moisturc content analysis with process

variables (a) air velocity and temperature, (b) geometry cut ancl temperature, and

(c) geomehy cut and air velocity
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